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1894 F 0 R T Y - F 0 U R T H A N N I V E R S A R Y 
C E D A R V I L L E C O L L E G E 
BACCALAUHEATE SERVICE 
Sabbath, May 29, 1938 
8 P. M. 
First Presbyterian Church 
* * * * ~ * * * * * 
1938 
Vesrer Prelude - 7:45 P. M. Martha Bryant--Organint 
Rach8l Ha r1",Jl!an- -Pian 1.i:: t 
1. Organ - Prelude and Fugue No. 5- - -· - --- --- --··---Bach 
2 . Organ and Piano - Fantasie-----------------Demerest 
3. Organ - Vision-------- ------------------Rheinberger 
Processional-------- 11 The Church's One Foundation 11 -------Hymn 333 
(Congregation Standing) 
Invocation-----------------------------------Dr. R. A. Jamieson 
quartet--------- ----- ;'Remember Now Thy Crea tor"-- ----------Adams 
Beatrice McClellan, Jane Frame, Ray Slsson, John Peterson 
Scrij)'ture--------------------·------------------St. John 21:15-25 
Trio-------------------- 11 Lead Us, 0 Father"---------------Coerne 
Rachel Creswell, Junia Cresnell, Ted James 
Prayer------------------------------------------Rev. B. N. Adams 
Solo-------- ;'Kine; of Kings 11 from 1'The Crucifix ion u _------Stainer 
Ray Sisson, Tenor 
Sermon---------------------------------------------"Your Orders" 
Dr. W. R. Mcchesney 
Benediction---------------------------------------Dr. C. E. Hill 
Recessional--------- 11 Rejoice, Rejoice Believers"--------HJ71iill 115 
Post l ude- --- -------- --- - 1' Coronation March" - ---- ---- -----Myerbeer 
